
 

Shape Owl Cut and Paste 
Includes patterns for copying and tracing by hand. 

 





Directions for Craftivity 
1. Copy patterns onto coordinating construction 

paper or cardstock if you want your students to 
trace the patterns themselves. 

2. Distribute the patterns to your students and 
have them cut them out. 

3. Time to glue.  Glue one wing underneath each side 
of the body. 

4. Then glue the ears underneath the top of the 
body. 

5. Next glue the feet on top of the bottom of the 
body. 

6. Glue the eyes on top of the body. 

7. Glue the nose on top of the body, below the eyes. 

8. With a black marker, add a smile and claws.                     
If you traced the patterns add black circles to 
the eyes as well. 

All Done! 

 

Please use the picture as a guide! 



Cardstock 
Tracing  

Patterns 
(Students trace 

themselves)  



Body 
Cut 1 Blue 



W
ings 

Cut 2 Red 

Ears 
Cut 2 Green 

Feet 
Cut 2 Orange 

Eyes 

Cut 2 White 

Nose 

Cut 1 Yellow 



Xeroxing  
Patterns for 
Construction 

Paper  
(students do not 
trace, cut only) 



Body: Blue ( 1 per student ) 



Wings: Red ( 2 per student ) 



Feet: Orange ( 2 per student ) 



Ears: Green ( 2 per student ) 



Nose: Yellow ( 1 per student ) 



Eyes: White ( 2 per student ) 



If you have any questions or a special request please 
email me at: LB.CraftyBeeCreations@gmail.com 

Happy with your purchase? Please follow my shop 
as  new products are always in the works :) All ideas 

found in this pdf are mine, unless otherwise stated.  
This file is for single classroom use only; not to be 

copied or sold as your own. 

My products just wouldn’t be the same without the help of these talented artists: 

Thank you for the purchase! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Laura-Bensley
http://www.kimberlygeswein.com/
http://www.scrappindoodles.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sonya-Dehart-Design
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Graphics-From-The-Pond


I would love to see my products in action and share how you integrated them 
into your classroom with other teachers.  Please send photos to 

LB.CraftyBeeCreations@gmail.com for an opportunity to have them  featured 
on my blog.  Here are other ways you can connect and follow me: 

My Blog-http://www.craftybeecreations.com 

Facebook– http://www.facebook.com/CraftyBeeCreations 

Pinterest– http://www.pinterest.com/LauraABensley/ 

Instagram– http://instagram.com/lb.craftybeecreations 

Blog Lovin– http://www.bloglovin.com/laurabensley 
 

Note: Please do not submit photos with student’s faces or last names 
posted on their work as I will not be able to post them due to privacy                 

rights of students and their families. 

Let’s Collaborate! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Laura-Bensley

